could not speak very hopefully of bacteriological diagnosis in the present stage of that subject.
Dr. HERBERT SPENCER said that not only the Section, but all obstetricians and gynmcalogists in the country, owed a debt of gratitude to Dr. Routh for the immense labour and considerable expense which he had incurred in bringing forward his admirable paper on GCesarean section. It was a monumental work, which would take its place beside Truzzi's work on the Porro-Caesarean section, which was given to the world ten years ago. The difficulty met with in the cases under discussion had been well pointed out by Dr. Lea, as well as the difficulty of discussing the subject without a definition of the term " exposed to infection." Was one to conclude that a patient was exposed to infection because the membranes were ruptured and examinations had been made? If that were so, many had been operating upon "suspect" cases for years without knowing it, and every woman in labour ought to become infected, because she always had the membranes ruptured, and nearly always was submitted to internal examination. If a woman had not been in labour a long time and the membranes had been ruptured, he was just as willing to operate by conservative CBsarean section, as if she were not in labour and the membranes were intact, provided she had been examined with due precaution. It was a sad thing that in 1911 conditions were such as to justify a paper being brought before the Section with such a title, implying that the general practitioner allowed cases of contracted pelvis to be long in labour, and yet not to be surrounded by every precaution against sepsis. It was urgently necessary to teach the student how to treat these cases, and he really did think that in London they were taught in that matter better than in some other parts of the kingdom. In London one did not see the dreadful cases of sepsis resulting from repeated examinations and instrumental attempts by several practitioners-at least, not nearly so frequently as appeared to be the case in Glasgow, for example-in which city Dr. Munro Kerr had given his experience. How was one to know that the cases were infected ? He would pay attention to the patient's general condition, rather than to the fact that the temperature was 100 F.; that was often reached in a normal labour, with an aseptic recovery. Bacteriological investigation might be important in the future, but in the present state of knowledge he would not trust it very miiuch. What should be done in seriously infected cases? He meant such cases as those fromn the slumus of a large city where two or three strong doctors had taken a turn at a case with contracted pelvis, and p)erhaps killed or mutilated the child. In these gravely infected cases Coesarean section should not be performed. Where forceps had been al)plied the child's life was, in mnany cases, seriously compromised. It was wrong not to do craniotomiiy in such a case. If the uterus were torn niuch, he would suppleinent the craniotomy by vaginal hysterectomy.
There was one type of case, of which an example appeared in the p)aper, of neglected labour, which was one of the mllost difficult which the obstetrician could be called to-namely, to perform-i Cesarean section in a case of neglected shoulder or trunk presentation after the child was (lead, and in which the uterus was retracted and the pelvis small. Some years ago he published a method of meeting those difficult cases and avoiding the possible alternative of Cesarean section, which he invited trial of by those who had not done it. If one cut through the spine of the child and put on Braxton Hicks's cephalotribe, the points of which mtiet, and made traction, the soft tissues could be drawn down, the child could be cut into two, and be delivered without difficulty. He had done that successfully on three occasions. With regard to symphysiotomy, pubiotomy, and extraperitoneal Caesarean section, he did not think they should be performed in cases of infection. Dr. Hastings Tweedy had given a highly coloured description of the operation of extraperitoneal Caesarean section in aseptic cases, with which this discussion was not concerned, and the )rocedure seemed to be so favourable, in Dr. Tweedy's opinion, that one would almost conclude it was the future lot of women to be delivered by extraperitoneal Casarean section. Yet, on looking at the literature, it would be found that there were cases of rupture of the bladder and )eritoneum, and one in which the plexus of veins had bled so furiously that the operator (D6derlein) had had to abandon the operation for the classical Caesarean section. The matter was not always so simple as Dr. Hastings Tweedy had found it. Moreover, in extraperitoneal Caesarean section it took a long time to deliver the child, and there was increased risk to its life in consequence, and the wound did not heal at all well, as shown bv Ddderlein's experience and advice to drain in all cases. W"'ith regard to gonorrhoea, he thought it would be best, if the cervix was probably infected, to remove the whole uterus. For the cases of obstructing fibroids and for cases of cancer where labour was not advanced, he thought Cesarean section with total abdominal hysterectomy should be preferred. For advanced cases of cancer which were not operable, he thought Dr. Routh's paper showed that the operation which he (Dr. Spencer) recommended many years ago, the old Porro's operation, was the most suitable. With regard to Dr. Tweedy's and Dr. Edge's views on Doyen's operation, members would remember a remarkable case which Dr. Turner published some time ago of a suppurating fibroid after labour which was a very successful instance of Doyen's operation in a gravely infected case.
The remaining question was as to how to avoid-infection of the perntoneum and abdominal wound when doing Caesarean section in suspected cases. Dr. Edge had made some valuable suggestions, which should be borne in mind. Precautions should be taken against infecting the abdominal wound, but he did not think it was practicable or necessary to disinfect a putrid amniotic cavity. If the whole of the infected tissues were removed by total abdominal hysterectomy, it did not matter much if the healthy uterine peritoneum was temporarily soiled.
Dr. THIELE said that in examining a large number of swabs fronm the cervix and vagina, the first thing noticed in hospital work was that one always met with bacteria: diphtheroid, cocci, and non-Gram-staining rods of the coliform type; and there were thus always present organisms which are potential sources of danger. It was always difficult to know what the organism was from direct exanmination of the swab; thus, when seeing a Gramri-staining isolated coccus or diplococcus, one could not say whether it was streptococcus, staphylococcus, pneumococcus, or another organism of that description, and cultivation always took time. Short of that, the pathogenicity of the organisms could not be determined without prolonged cultural and other tests. It was very rare to find organisms in such number and of such definite character that one could be sure of thlenm. Even where the labour had lasted for some time and the amniotic cavity had been exposed to the cervical and vaginal infection for hlours, it was very rarely that one could find pathogenic organisms spreading in very large quantity; even in a very intense infection the number of organisms might not be at all numerous; and, moreover, organisms which appeared to be absent on direct examination might turn up in the cultures. Therefore, from the bacteriological point of view, there rernained much to be desired in regard to detecting the nature and virulence of infection in possible cases of this sort.
